
At stud AKu oeagie, anay
young, proven breeder, can
pickup deliver. Chester Co.
filQ-593-6390.
Free tor the hauling, 20
round bales for mulch,
approx 1000 lb each. Som-
erset Co. 814-926-3253.
Will board natters tea the
way you want them, also
round hay bales for sale,
can deliver. Cumberland
Co. PA. 486-7602.
For Hent: Deer hunting
farm approx 135 acres of
woods, lots of deer, birds,
rabbits. Queen Annas Co.
410-758-1524.
Free black male labrador, 3
years old, exc papers,
proven breeder, champion
bloodlines, call evening for
more details. Schuylkill Co.
717-668-2929.
PA Agriculture Society
tallage atLake Tobias Hali-
fax Sept. 28. pheasants,
doves, waterfowl, etc,
everyone welcome, buy,
sell. Juniata Co. 717-734-
3625.
Free used tires, tnree
PI 95/75 Rl4, one PlB5/75
Rl4, one IJ7B-15. Chester
Co. 610-383-5280.

Southern Lebanon (Jouni

farmhouse 2 1/2 story vinyl
siding, 3-4 bedrooms,
screened porch, large
rooms, fenced lot, zoned
ag, priced reasonably.
Newmanstown PA. 717-
949-2195.

Sale
Will me man wno sent
deposti for gutter cleaner
chain, please call, let us
know If still wanted. York
Co. 717-637-8131.

Savin dust in one ton lots,
send Info to Collins Hackle.
436 Kinner Hill Road, Pine
HHI NY 14871. Chem Co.
607-734-1765.
Late model JD no till com
planter, 4 row 38 in dry fert,
monitor. Adams Co. 717-
334-1824. ~

1948-51 Wlllys Jeepster,
1946-59Wlllys truck or sta-
tion wagon, any condition,

'

Also 61-68 International
Scout or parts. Lane. Co.
717-442-4279.
Cat D 2 or 04 for parts for
sale TD9 tractor parts.
John Stoltzfus, 19180 Back
Rd, Doylesburg PA 17219.
Franklin Co.
No till coulters for AC6OO
planter Balt Co. 410-771-
4554
Model T or Model A Ford
car for restoring project, or
other 1920 s car, Buick,
Chevy, etc. York Co. 717-
246-2906.
Standard or show ease
style tie stalls, 170feet 2 in
stainless steel pipeline.
Garrett Co. 301-746-8828.
Small pygmy goat buck for
stud, carmel or carmel
white $75 for Sept, Oct,
maybe Nov unregistered
OK. Chester Co. 610-695-
9797.

RECON ENGINES

DIESEL POWER SUPPLY
DIESEL ENGINES - POWER UNITS

415 PSfERS RD. GORDONVILLE, PA 17529

Misc, New-Used And Trade-In
Diesel Engines

CSPBCIAUZIfIO m
B&C SERIES

1/2 ton feed mixer, built in
electric, for sale IH 140
tractor, cultivator w/side
dress. J Nolt, Shirk Rd,
New Holland. Lane. Co.
717-354-5697.
Flotation tire 21.5x16.1
and/or 16.5x16.1 flotation
wheels and tires, or com-
plete flotation chassis
needing rebuilt. 7a.m.-
sp.m. Franklin Co. 717-
369-5319.
Old model airplane and
boat engines, made
between 1939 and 1949,
with miniature spark plugs
and ignition timers. Berks
Co. 610-670-9544.
3pt PTO drawbar for Inter-
national 966 or wornout,
burned out, broken, parts
tractor for same. Berks Co.
PA. 663-5242.
Couple of areas

.
with

house, shop space,
farmable ground, water, SE
Lancaster Co. for a horti-
cultural art studio. Chester
DCo. 610-273-3938.
Pickup unitfor International
16forage harvester, sheep
shearing shearmaster clip-
pers. York Co. 717-259-
0553.
28 tobacco rails 21 feet
long 3x6 or 4x6. 380
Stormstown Rd, Bird in
Hand PA 17505. Lane. Co.

KUNE SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate and personal
property was held
Saturday for Benjamin
F. and Esta Mae Kline,
111 Rineer Road, Con-
estoga.

The real estate, a
three-bedroom ranch
house on one acre of
land in Conestoga
Township, was soldfor
$66,500 to Kenneth
Berkenstock, 1560
Stonemill Road.

Also"sold were: egg
scales $2O. safe $125,
white Carnival- dish
$125, Wallace Nutting
picture $l6O, oil lamp
$225, Wheel Horse
C-160 16 HP rider
mower$435, snowplow
attachment for the
Wheel Horse mower
$2OO, Lawn Boy push
mower $BO, cast-iron
butcher kettle $lOO,En-
teiprise No. 32 grinder
$l3O, two tobacco
spears $3O each, 572
Field Master Reming-
ton $185,12-gauge Ste-
vens rifle $l5O, 30/30
Savage rifle $285,
30-30 Mossburg rifle
$l5O and 30-06 Rem-

MV DIESEL PERFORMANCE SPECIALISTS
(717J 354-4801

Specializing In
Used Rebuilt And Exchange

3208 Caterpillar Engines

SERVICE
• PARTS

Used roll away chicken
nest. Lane. Co. 717-656-
3780. YOUNKER SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate and antiques
was heldAugust 10 by
Nancy Younker, 821
Airport Road, Bethel
Twp., Berks Co., Pa.
There were 350 regis-
tered bidden among the
500 people attending
the sale.

The 160-acre farm
with a 16-room house,
summer house w/base-
ment. Craftsman office
trailer w/well and septic
system, bank bam, ma-
chinery shed, comcribs
and farm shop brought
$430,000.

Other prices in-
cluded: celluloid Santa
Claus $750,peanut but-
ter tin $l4O, small bask-
et $725, pocketwatch
$270, pile of window
shutten $375, Gravely
16G lawn tractor
$2150, Dodge pickup
truck $575, iron bed
$235, Victorian bed
$5OO and early porch
benches $375 & $450.

Harry H. Bachman
was the auctioneer.

6-8 yr old mule, molly pre-
ferred, 1000-1200lbs, gen-
tle to be used single in
shafts of wagon. Lane. Co.
717-656-8036.
Old red barnwood. Adams
Co. 717-334-6453.
Used hand cranked ice
cream freezed, six quart or
larger, any condition.
Lebanon Co. 717-273-
5352.
Old cast iron water rams,
any size or condition, also
brass ID plates, photos,
leads rewarded. Mont-
gomery Co. 215-256-9925.
Wanted to buy wood stove,
called The Boss. Lehigh
Co. 610-767-3293.
Drive for side dresser for
Farmall AV W levers.
Salem Co. 609-358-0367.
Grain bin 3000 5000
bushel with drying floor,
also batch dryer 125 to200
bushel. Franklin Co. 717-
530-1418.
Stevens double barrel
shotguns 16ga and 20ga
and old PA driver's license
badges and old PA motor-
cycle plates. Dauphin Co.
717-566-7106.
Male mature black swans.
Lane. Co. 717-354-7186.

Reports
ington rifle $285.

There were 199
registered bidders at the
sale, conducted by
Kreider, Kline and
GoodAuctioneers, New
Providence.
CARPENTER SALE

A sale of antiques
and household goods
was held for Stanley M.
Carpenter, Graystone
Road, East Petersburg.

There were 332
registered bidders at the
sale. Robert E. Martin,
Leola dna Jeffrey R.
Martin, New Holland
were the auctioneers;
Michael L. Martin,
Strasburg, served as ap-
prentice.

Items sold included:
small bowed china clos-
et $950, jelly cupboard
$650, marble-top wash-
stand $3BO, flour chest
$5OO, solid comer cup-
board $6OO, one-hole
corn shelter $l3O,
grained blankchest
$275, child’s chair
$l2O, walnut hutch
$6OO, small center table
$lBO, drop leaf table
$225, and a threepiece
bedroom suite $l3O.

Also sold were: two
oak extension tables
$l7O and $220, oak
chest of drawers $450,
oak dresser $4OO, cast-
iron private crossing
railroad sign $2OO,
4-quart wooden mea-
sure $135, 2-quart
wooden measure $BO,
small check basket
$lBO, lilghting rod
point $l5O, Young
wooden fork $l9O,
blow torch table lamp
$l2O, and brass bucket
$135.

MATTHEWS
ESTATE SALE

LEVIN SALE

Ken Smith and Den-
nis Hassinger were the
auctioneers.

Among the other
items sold were: five-
piece chocolate set
$3lO, small bureau light
$l5O, oak wall phone
$2OO, press-back eight-
day mantel clock $l5O,
.32-caliber Winchester
Model 94 rifle $360,
Miller and Bushong«
chicken catcher $52.50
and two Musselman
2-bushel feed bags $5O
and $62.50.

ARTZ SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
August 10 by Ella L.
Artz, 1239 West Main
St, Valley View, West-
ern Schuylkill Co., Pa.

The 120 by 212-foot
lot with a split rock and
aluminum sided house
and a 2-car garage was
sold for $65,000.

Mike and George
Deibert were the auc-
tioneers.

McCLINTOCK
SALE

A Public Sale of
household goods and 40
guns was held August
10 by Mrs. Betty Mc-
Clintock, 506 Sample
Bridge Road, Enola, Pa.
There were 229 regis-
tered bidden.

Some prices received
were: Winchester 770
gun $5lO, Remington
600 308 gun $4OO,
Mauser 3000 30-06 gun
$460, Ruger 77-270
gun $335, Remington
700 BDL gun $525,
Winchester 70-270 gun
$375, Winchester
70-243 gun $395,
Thompson 30-30 gun
$435, Remington Mo-
hawk 600-243 gun
$5OO, Remington Mo-
hawk 600-308 gun
$450, Torkometer set
$2lO, Miller-matic
welder $775, True Val-
ue 8 h.p. electric start
snow blower $675 and
Impact socket sets $7O
to $9O each.

Little IKE Eichel-
beiger was the auction-
eer.

SNYDER
ESTATE SALEA Public Sale ofreal

estate was held August
10for the estateofMin-
ni R. Matthews, Jew
Hill Road, Liberty, Pa.

The frame houseon a
3.94 parcel of land
brought $37,000.

JRandyJelliffAuction
Service managed the
sale.

A Public Auction of
personal property by
Mary G. Levin of 7
North Sixth St, Shamo-
kin. Pa. was held
August 8.

Some prices in-
cluded: mahogany bed-
room suite $750, an
Alexandria doll (Mary
Bell) $lOO, quilts aver-
aged $2OO each. Fiesta
type glass $2O to $4O
each, mahogany desk
$250 and set of Syra-
cuse china $l6O.

Ray Moncavage con-
ducted the sale.

ROYER SALE
A Public Auction of

tractors and farm equip-
ment was held August
10 by Bob Royer, 'A
mile south of New Ber-
liln. Pa.

Some prices were :

J.D. 630 tractor w/
weights, fenders &

hitch $6lOO, h)L B 414
tractor $3500, J.D. 50
tractor $2600, J.D. 450
dozer $6OOO, 10-ton
low-boy trailer $2BOO,
N.H. 55 hay rake $7OO
and Clark forklift
$l4OO.

A Public Sale of a
saw mill and equipment
was held August 10 for
the estate ofRufus Sny-
der, 7 miles east ofHan-
over, Pa. along Smoke-
town Road offRL 216.

Some prices were;
A.C. G tractors $2750
& $lB5O, J.D. B tractor
$775,1971GMC dump
truck $l2OO, Foley
model M-14 Bel saw-
mill $2350, Cletrac
clawler tractor (as is)
$5OO, another for parts
$225, five storage trail-
er trucks $5OO, $474,
$l6O, $llO & $BO. 2
Pascor steel buildings
$3lO & $3OO, and small
York stone rake $2lO.

Charles L. Wehrly
and Son Auctioneers
managed the sale.

EASTERN
CENTRAL CLASSIC

HOLSTEIN SALE
A Public Auction of

70 Holstein daily cattle
was held at the Lycom-
ing Co. Fairground.
Hughesville, Pa. by the
Lycoming Co. Holstein
Club. The average for
the whole sale was
$1425. The sale was
held Friday evening,
August 9.

The 1995 All-Pa by
Raider consigned by
Fraley Farms was
bought by Jennifer Mc-
Williams of Beaver-
town, Pa. for $2400.

The 2ndhigh a Junior
2-year-old consigned
by Fraley Farms by Ju-
bilant was purchased by
Allen Neirhood of
Beavertown, Pa. for
$2325.

The 3rd high a Mark
daughter from Kitzmil-
lers was bought by Paul
and Sally Bower for
$1950.

The 4th high wgs a
justfresh Junior 2-year-
old by Lucan and con-
signedby Fraley Farms.
It was purchased by
Jake and SallyTanis for
$lBOO.

Fraley Auction Co.
conducted the sale.

Unciter Farming, Saturday, Auguat 17, IM6-821

McCOY SALE

CONRAD
ESTATE SALE
A Public Sale of an-

tiques and personal
property was held
August 7 for the estate
of Kathryn Conrad, 5
miles south of Red
Lion, York Co.. Pa. It
was a goodauction with
235 registered bidders
attending.

Some prices received
were: three-section oak
bookcase $375, 3-piece
walnut parlor set $675,
6repainted chairs $360,
oak buffet $230,
painted rocker $225,
oak bow-side china
closet #l3OO, 3-piece
oak bedroom suite
$l4OO, child’s reed
rocker $250, cherry
drop leaf table $l7O, 8
America Fosteria plates
$llO, 1939 World’s
Fair lamp $l5O, small
Santa Tin $lOO, ladies
bonnet $5O, printed
Frakturs $135 to $235,
small grain painted
blanket chest $675,
Hppalong Cassidy cup
$2lO, Horsehead Carni-
val dish $l6O,Effie ”B’’
doll $lOO, 1883 York
Co. History book $165,
silver stand $2OO and 3
bedroom chairs $l3O.

Pat and Brad Smith
conducted the sale.

A Public Auction of
antiques was held
August 10 for Michael
and Joanne McCoy.
Penn Street, Coburn,
Pa.

AUKER SALE

Some prices received
were: oak icebox $575,
upright Coca-Cola ma-
chine $470, oak rocker
$l3O,rolltop desk $925,
Hoosiercupboard $575,
oak table and 6 chairs
$625 and oak and gold
picture frame $l5O.

Ron J. and Ron S.
Gilligan were the auc-
tioneers.
STOLTZFUS SALE
A Public Sale ofHol-

steins was held August
6 by John D. and Mar-
tha Stoltzfus, Gap, Lan-
caster County, Pa.

The average ofthe40
milk cows and 45
calves and heifers was
$947. The average of
the top 10 cows sold
was $l5Ol and the top
price for a cow was
$1650.

Steve and Steve Jr.
Petersheim were the
auctioneers.

WILCOX
ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale of an-
tiques Was held August
10 for the estate of
Mary A, Wilcox, 2'A
miles west of Selins-
grove, Snyder Co., Pa.

Some items sold
were: carved ornate hall
Pier-mirror $7BO, Royal
Daulton figurine “Pick-
wick H.N. 2099” $lBO,
Royal Daulton figurine
“Uriah Heep H.N.
2102” $l6O, love seat
$9O, copper lined
wooden water closet
$75, camel-back trunk
$l6O, 4 Copeland, En-
gland plates (wildflow-
er) $2OO and Selins-
grove milk bottle
$32.50.

Robert L. Leitzel and
Tim L. Kline were the
auctioneers.

A Public Sale of an*
tiques, household good,
tools, carriages and a
horse was held Tuesday
for Jacob Auker, 479
Peach Road, West Earl
Township.

Items sold included:
tool chest $6O, large
pipe wrench $5O, driv-
ing harness $lO5,
wooden wheelbarrow
$230, garden cart $125,
church bench $l3O,
mower $l6O, two car-
riages $ll5 and $2OO,
sleigh $3lO, horse
$550, cookie jar $6O,
railroad books and post-
cards $6O, wagon $350,
air vacuum cleaner $7O.
Winchester model
37-410 gun $325, Win-
chester 12-gauge gun
$325, Marlin 12-gauge
gun $l5O, steam whistle
$925, picket watch
$135, and four Case
pocketknives $65 to
$9O.

Also sold were: Val-
entines $6O, kerosene
light $9O, Pennsylvania
Railroad calendar S6S,
B&O Railroad calendar
$65. lamp parts $lOO,
two cherry hutch cup-
boards $25 and $285,
safe $360,blanket chest
$250, one-drawer stand
$l9O, oak dresser base
$165, barroom chair
$l3O, two blanket
chests $165 and $l6O,
Wrightway stove $325,
oak high chest of draw-
ers $9O, milk cupboard
$l,BOO, feed box $75,
blanket chest $l6O, and
cherry bedroom suite
$350.

HORST COIN SALE
An 18?9 roll of $1

coins brought $2,200
Monday at a public coin
auction held at Horst
Auction Center, Eph-
rata.

Also sold were:
dimes $205, 50 face
quarters $445, two face
halves $235 and $390,
two silver certificates,
$l5O and $350, half
dollars $235, $2 notes
$180; paper currency
$370, $lOO note $l5O,
roll of 1890 $1 coins
$550, mixed roll of
1885 and 1891 $1 coins
$475,'1919 quarter
$l7O, 1859 gold dollar
$l3O, 1861 gold dollar
$320, $2/a gold piece
$520, $5 gold pieces
$l4O to $l7O each, $lO
gold piece $230, $2O
gold piece $450, silver
dimes $475, Mercury
dimes $295, silver quar-
ters $825, Morgan dol-
lars $260,1854 $3 gold
piece $875, and 1911
$lO gold piece $3BO.

There were 321
registered bidders. The
sale was conducted by
Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata.

There were 185
registered bidders.
Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata, conducted the
sale.


